
December BirthdaysDecember BirthdaysDecember BirthdaysDecember BirthdaysDecember Birthdays

� Allison Lindsey

� Mark Handley

�� Al Vass

�� Charlye K� McMichael

�� Kaleb Cole

Betty Hendricks

�	 Shannan Magden


� Heather McEver


� Linda May


	 Wayne Hendricks
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Budget Receipts: $�������

Weekly Budget Required: ������


Over/Under: $������


O�C�C�: �
����

Annie Armstrong: ����

Lottie Moon: ������

Piano Tuning: �
����

T�A�B�: 
����

God Is Faithful
Newer RequestsNewer RequestsNewer RequestsNewer RequestsNewer Requests

Allen Cloud—In OU Medical� recurrence of pancreatitis

Pastor's cousin� Sandy Pfoutz� Stage�� pancreatic cancer�

prognosis Christmas (in a lot of pain)

Pastor's aunt (��year�old mother of Sandy)

Jerry Deathridge—Bill Harris's son�in�law� health

Joy Hamilton–tests this week

Carol Handley's daughter� Debbie—recuperation

Daughter of Carol Handley's niece and family in

Kansas—bereavement

Charles Harris's neighbors� Terry and Jerry

Heidi Hodge's grandmother—hospice care� Waco

Ongoing Prayer NeedsOngoing Prayer NeedsOngoing Prayer NeedsOngoing Prayer NeedsOngoing Prayer Needs

Connie Adams's brother Paul—recuperation

Glenda Anderson—health

Tom Anderson—health

Bob and Judy Barker—health

Beverly Beardain—health

Quinn Bradley—grandson of Larry and Lana Bradley

 Sam Castleberry—strength

Shelley Cloud—strength

  Bette Fehrle—health

Walter Goddard—strength

Mark Handley's son & brother� Tracy &  wife� mom—Joyce

Mitzi and Roger Hembree—health

Daughter of Debbie Hoel (Rob's wife)—health

Justine Hoel—strength

Scott Howard� grandson of Floyd & Twila—rehab

Julia Huntley—health

Jill Justice's ���year�old adopted dad� Smokey� back in

assisted living

Danny Imhoff—health

Deb Meek—complete recuperation

Glenn Myrick—Stage � kidney disease/health issues

Becca  Rocco's sister�in�law� Kathy Ketter

Bob Sapp—health

Paul Whatley—increasedl strength

Paul Whatley's nephew (sister Michelle's son)

Ben and Sue White—health

President/Congress/Leaders

MilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitary

Pastor's nephew;  Heather McEver

Our HomeboundOur HomeboundOur HomeboundOur HomeboundOur Homebound

Lloyd and Joan Dickerson (Crowley� TX)
Billye Murrell—assisted living� Texas
Donna Shick� Carol Kimberlin's mother

(Grace Living Center� Bethany)
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"The effectual fervent prayer of a

righteous man availeth much" (James �:�)

Oklahoma Baptist Messenger Online http://www�baptistmessenger�com or download the Messenger App for your smartphone� For a

subscription go to baptistmessenger�com/subscriptions� Our current weekly bulletin is available at http://www�kelham�org

For addresses and phone numbers call the office�

KELHAM BAPTIST CHURCHKELHAM BAPTIST CHURCHKELHAM BAPTIST CHURCHKELHAM BAPTIST CHURCHKELHAM BAPTIST CHURCH

Wednesday, November 30, 2022Wednesday, November 30, 2022Wednesday, November 30, 2022Wednesday, November 30, 2022Wednesday, November 30, 2022

Children's  Christmas Music ProgramChildren's  Christmas Music ProgramChildren's  Christmas Music ProgramChildren's  Christmas Music ProgramChildren's  Christmas Music Program

December ��  Morning Service

Photo at right:

 Connie Adams leading our

kids in practice this past

week for next week's

Christmas musical�

Guess Who!Guess Who!Guess Who!Guess Who!Guess Who!

Linda Phillips pushes a cart of our

more�than���� boxes for Operation

Christmas Child at the collection center

at Portland Avenue Baptist Church�

Pray for our ladies at they travel to

Texas this Friday to work five hours in

the distribution center for Operation

Christmas Child in the Dallas area�



the Defense of Marriage Act [DOMA], which defined

marriage, for federal purposes, “as only the legal union of one

man and one woman as husband and wife.”

The lame duck CongressThe lame duck CongressThe lame duck CongressThe lame duck CongressThe lame duck Congress faces a new challenge to religious

liberty, the falsely named “Respect for Marriage Act.” Twelve

Republicans have voted to advance the bill to the floor (a

cloture vote), “likely ensuring that the bill will make it to

President Joe Biden’s desk before the end of the lame-duck

session and before Republicans take control of the House of

Representatives in January” (https://reason.com/2022/11/17/12-republicans-support-

same-sex-marriage-in-key-senate-vote/). Ryan Womack of the Alliance

Defending Freedom wrote, “Noticeably, the Respect for

Marriage Act demands respect and protection for same-sex

marriage, but unlike the law it is meant to repeal [DOMA],

provides no meaning for the term ‘marriage.’ The deception is

Orwellian but not surprising given that the same groups

pushing the Respect for Marriage Act have a history of

usurping language by equivocating terms. Here, ‘marriage’

under RFMA would ultimately mean whatever the most radical

state chooses to recognize as marriage—including polygamy.”

Womack continued, “The government would use this new

definition of marriage as a cudgel to coerce all Americans into

accepting its definition or face punishment by the state. This

could include churches, schools, and private associations being

stripped of their tax-exempt status or being dragged into court

simply because they desire to operate according to their sincere

beliefs about marriage.”

Senator James Lankford observedSenator James Lankford observedSenator James Lankford observedSenator James Lankford observedSenator James Lankford observed that it threatens “the

religious liberty of countless people across the country” (https://

cnsnews.com/article/washington/lauren-shank/sen-lankford-respect-marriage-act-will-damage-religious-

liberty). Lauren Shank pointed out the problematic section of the

legislation “gives a private right of action of an individual to be

able to sue another individual or entity, unless the

discrimination is for religious liberty.” Lankford explained:

“So, the private right of action only goes against people that

have religious objections. Those religious individuals, if they

are discriminated against are on their own – they get no

protections in this bill.” Imams, rabbis, and pastors are not

compelled to perform wedding ceremonies they religiously

oppose, but “individuals must prove that their principal purpose

is to study, practice, or advance religion before receiving any

sort of exemption.” This precludes private individual and

businesses from the exemption because they are not primarily

“a religious organization.” All amendments were precluded,

leading Lankford to say, “You know what that tells me? These

are not mistakes in the drafting—this was purposeful.” ACLJ

called it the "Disrespect for Marriage Act."

“O Lord, make us free”“O Lord, make us free”“O Lord, make us free”“O Lord, make us free”“O Lord, make us free” sounds a lot like “Even so, come,

Lord Jesus” (Rev. 22:20). Pray for our nation. Pray

for those who represent us in Congress to have bold

faith in defending religious liberty.

Brother Gary

“We Gather Together”“We Gather Together”“We Gather Together”“We Gather Together”“We Gather Together” usually stirs our

hearts and memories with Thanksgiving

celebrations featuring Pilgrims and Indians.

That is fitting, since the tune originated from

the Dutch War of Independence (the Eighty Years War),

according to the late Bob Cottrill (https://wordwisehymns.com/2013/04/10/

we-gather-together/). The Mayflower Pilgrims fled to Leiden,

Holland, escaping persecution from Queen Elizabeth I and

her successor, James I, and may have sung the song. James

had criminalized attendance at any services of an

“unofficial” church, which included the Pilgrims. They had

to receive permission, as foreigners, to settle in Leiden, and

Pastor Robinson explained that in the letter in response to

his request, the mayor of Leiden wrote, Leiden “refuses no

honest people free entry to live in the city, as long as they

behave honestly and obey all the laws and ordinances and

under those conditions, the applicants’ arrival here would

be pleasing and welcome” (https://dutchreview.com/culture/history/the-pilgrims-in-leiden/).

“We Gather Together”“We Gather Together”“We Gather Together”“We Gather Together”“We Gather Together” is usually listed as anonymous, but

Wikipedia claims it was written by Arianus Valerius as

Wilt heden nu treden to celebrate a notable Dutch victory

over the Spanish at the Battle of Turnout. Dutch Protestants

under Catholic Philip II of Spain “were forbidden to gather

for worship” (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/We_Gather_Together). The tune

and words we sing come from Viennese Choirmaster

Eduard Kremser with modern text by Theodore Baker in

1894. It was brought to America by Dutch immigrants.

When the Dutch Reformed Church in North American

decided in 1903 to depart from singing only Psalms, it was

chosen as the first hymn in the first hymnal. The original

tune came from a “sixteenth-century Dutch folk song," Ey,

wilder den wilt, meaning “wilder than wild.” The hymn

draws from roots of religious and personal independence

from the dictates of oppressive government and applies

them to the spiritual battles believers face “in the world”

but not “of the world.”

That last line, “O Lord, Make Us Free,”That last line, “O Lord, Make Us Free,”That last line, “O Lord, Make Us Free,”That last line, “O Lord, Make Us Free,”That last line, “O Lord, Make Us Free,” has always been a

hallmark of Christian faith in the United States. The First

Amendment to the Constitution enshrined religious liberty,

the right to worship according to the dictates of conscience:

“Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment

of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof.” The

two parts, the Establishment Clause and the Free Exercise

Clause, prevent the Federal government from creating a

civil religion and prohibit regulation of the free practice of

faith in all its implications. The Obama administration

demonstrated notable hostility to religious freedom,

ordering AG Holder to cease efforts to defend Section 3 of


